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wm*«w?BH3^? IBmos—'Bib gentlemanwill ahow to oaretUsean this erenine nt iia-
“°f “» lBb< >™ trainingIrhon he ha<l taken in lmnd at0167 couU Bcarc eiy articulate a

..
»wio were physically and mentally, toall appearance, below thereach of culture. Theoctor gare nsan idea of the manner in whichne commences his instrnction of these unfortu-nates. He at first places beforo them a saucer

containing beads. These the poor children are,
with infinity labor, taught to arrange upon a
wire. Sometimes weeks and even months are
consumed In this Usk. The next step is to teachthem to arrange on the wire, beads of different
colors, say two green, two red and twoblack ones,side by sido in succession. This lesson beinglearned, the next is toadd to the saucer of beads,several buttons, and require the pupil to placeupon the wire, three black beads and a button,three red beads and a bntton, three white beadsand a button, and so on. The difficulties involv-ed in these tasks surmounted, the learner isucemed able to go on with mental and physicaltoils more exhausting. If one will reflect for a
moment ho will sec that thero is a great deal in-volved in the task last mentioned, ifhe will takeInto account the condition of the pupil. First,
the attention is fixed toa steady occupation forthe lima being. The constant disposition of theimbecile is towards flightless; every little cir-cumstance distracts and bewilders him.In addition to this, tho selection of the Leadsof different colors implies discrimination andthought. Tho child is also learning to connt, in
arranging his beads by twos and by threes.—Moreover, Ibochoosing.between beads and but-
tons Implies an observation upon differences ofsue and shape in objects. Now all iheso are
mental processes.

The physical powers are- also trained some
extent by the mechaoical labor necessary to thoperformance of the alloted task, and the will isulso brought into active exercise. Three and sixmonths are sometimes consumed in these firstlessons, and the idiot boy or girl who has buo-
cecded in accomplishing them well, has achievedmuch perhaps, as Fulton did when he saw hislabors on tho steam engioo crowned with suc-
cess. If now we remember that these five boyshave been brought from the beginning of thesefirst toilsome lessons up to the ability to go
through with a difficult and laborious dumb bellexercise to the sound of music, the ground tra-veled over, will be appreciated. But we also sawand.beard these boys repeating their lessons inGeography', pointing oat the various Slates on
the map, giving their names, and the names of
their capitals, (racing oat the coast lines, theprincipal rivers and mountains, and answering
many qaestions which implied in (hem a mostwonderful mental development. We do hope
that Dr. Parrish will find thousands present to-
night listening to his lessons, and observing the
•result of his labors of lore. Nothing but lovecould have stimulated this gentleman, a mau ev-
idently of raro culture aud refinement, to fore-go the inviting fields of scionco and literature,
and go down among blindness and repaleive id-
iocy, that he might carry there with him a beam
of heavenly light to pour upon the beclondod
uiiud. We believe we havo said enough on this
subject, and perhaps too much, bnt we have
been prompted to it by the interest we took in
the first exhibition, and by nothing else. Goaod sec Dr. Parrish to-night.

'i Fire .and Burglar Proof Safes.—Passing
| down Third street, yesterday, we stepped into
jj the Safe Rnd Vault Doormanufactory of Messrs.
« Burke & Barnes, and were kindly shown through
£ the establishment by the senior partner.—
< Amongsta good assortment of the sereral sizes

we passed beforean immense Safe just finished
A by these enterprising manufacturers for Messrs.
•3 Miller &'Rlcketspn; it is a doable safe, the out*

or measuring 7 \ feet in height, by 5 feet in
width, and 3 feet in depth, and weighing about

A ",500 lbs.; the inner safe is 10 inches high, byr , inches wide, and 17 inches deep, and weighs
’j 305 lbs. The cabinetwork is ofthoneatcet and

yet most substantia] character, .and arranged in
■# shelves,, pigeon holes and drawers, in the mo9t

convenient manner. The locks used, are Vale’s
celebrated patent; the mechanical execution of

is cFeditablo to the well-known build-This, we ora informed, is the largest eafoeverbuilt for home use in this city.

ills? We also, observed a Vault Safe, made for the
: AlleghenyBonk, which exceeds any we have ex-
amined for strength, and burglar-defying de-
vices ; it is an unusually strong safe, inlaid withg chilled steel plates throughout, the hiDges hid,

:| almost, in the massivo iron plates, and the door
secured by a perfect maze of polished bolts,—
the bolts secured in turn by the burglar-proof
magic lock of Tale, Jr. This latter is an ex-
ceedingly beautiful lock, m.iU-OTeOlmuism and
finish, and worthy the attention of tin- curious
It is a self-changeable lock.

We,were much interested in this brief look at
one of our manufacturing establishments, and
write this uolico for tUu benefit of tho?.u who

• might feel interested in examiniog for them-
i selves.

2 Ycstbbdav was Holy Thursday, or Ascension
ti day, and yery interesting religious exercises
% were held In-tbe Episcopal andCotholic cburcb-
j* vs. Dr. Moriarly loclured in (he evening lo a
A very large audience very eloquently on (ho In*
* diau Revolt. The Doctor with all the lluenl

sarcasm bf-on Irishman, described in fit and
glowing-terms the tortures (o which the llio-
doos are subjected by the agents or the East In-

& dia Company, in the collection of their rents.
| Indeed we thought we were listening to the de-

nunciations of some holy priest against the In-
fs ijoiaitioo, until we beard the great Reformer of
& (be 10th century spoken of os "drunken Luth-
“ cr.” Dr. Moriarly declared that the Mmy call*
jj ed English Protestantism, with all its rum and
g rice, its soup and its old clothes, had done.no-
il? thing, absolutely nothing for Christianity in In-

dia. It was the Jesuits (!) who were calling
?| from tbo bonds of iniquity such as shall be

saved. The spirit of that lecturo docs no credit
h lo your heart, Dr. Moriarty, however much its
S wit and sarcasm may do to your head.

-Tjg Lite Ann Timm oplluoii Miixks. Itjr Tltuuiai.N
Urowa New York; Uadd k C&rleton, 310 BruinlWAj."
The name of Uugh Miller la now aa familiar

<} as household words. Ilia works have all atlain-

-I£§k ed a deserved popularity, aod the deep interest
by the sad manner of his death must

jjg render the present work a desirable one to al-
-3 most every reader. The work before us is ably

written, by one* who knew Hugh Miller well.—
represents s genial and appreciative picturo of
the Life and Times of this marvellous man.—
Written by one .of his most inlimato friends, a
former co-laborer with him on Iho celebrated
*• Witncjs" newspaper, an<l a resident io the bouse
with the subject of hia memoir, tho author liad

•ji abundant opportunities for studying hia noble
£ hoart and manly character—opportunities which
g have proved invaluable, as hia volume testifies.

For sole by J. Davison, No. 05 Market street.

Ora Paper.—Tbe Westminister Herald- pub-
lished at New Wilmington Lawrence county,
gires the Pittsburgh Gaietto a highly favorable
notice this week, which we highly appreciate,
especially as it comes voluntarily from that very
excellent religious paper. We shall endeavor to
deserve the encomioms ofour friendß, and offer
again '-this doy at oar Counter the Weekly Qoz-
rue, a fine well printed sheet containing 29 col-
umns of reading matter—Editorial, Select; for-
eign, local and Miscellaneous news, equal in
amount to ono and a halfof any other paper in
Western Pennsylvania. All this we offer at the
low price of $2 per annum for single copies or
$1 io clubs of ten. Comoon with the subscribers.
• The Washington Reporter, of Wednesday, says:
Tbe May Term of Court for that County will
commence on Monday next, and continue one
week. No civi] causes have been set down foi
(rial, as the case of Jonos for tbe murder ol
Samuel 11. While, together withtbe other crim
inal business on hand, will occupy tho cntiri
week.

Flood.—We learn that the recent heavy rains
have done considerable damago to tbe mill dams
and otherproperty Bituated on the middle Fork
of the Ten Mile oreek in the southern portion of
our County. _

To SroBT3ME2f.—lfte dieciplcs~of Isaac Wal-
ton will read the following from tho iJoiethport
(M’Koan Go.) Citizen with a piscatory relish :

A Trout Cochtv.—M’Kean. withall her other
naturaladeantagcs, can bo said to excel in the
great abundance of trout that are to he found in
her streams. On Monday last Messrs. U. F.
Jones and John Hall, of this borough, caught
over fine trout in ColoCreelr, within half a
dozen utiles of this place, in liasthan 6to
time.

CUIOCERIES—inObbls.N. O. Sugnr;
X BW do do Uolasso*
20 bbU. crushed and powdered Sugar;

IW) bags prtmo Rio Ccrffoa, m store and fur tab’ Ly
tuyll T. LITTLE £ CO., 112Second street.

MINERAL WATERS—A larec .supply «*f
finuliEmpire, Oognaw *n'l Bint* !.i«k \V»«*r». jn»t

rtwlifdlij J<*s. FI.KSItN.I.
rayjj an7i«r DiamoiicJ *u>l Maib»t *cr»>K.

Bask of Beaver CotrMTT.-jTbisiDstilationat
its first semi-annual meeting, held on the 4th
iast., declared a dividend of Ibreeper cent, upon
its capital stock paid in) out of its first six
month's earnings. This dividend has been ap-
plied to the purpose of forming a contingent
fund. Tbo directors have ordered a new plate,
-lis tbobills from the old one soon came to have a
diogy appearanco.—Mv Brighton Tints.

RYE FLOUR- 100 bbls. in stu’rc uml for
taleby (ru/U) T. LJTTLK A o>.

ASH HOOFS—I2,OOO just roeM anil fur
tale !>y

_

(royll) T.UTTLK4OO._

SUIIAR CURED DRIED BEEF—iu tierces
receiving Ihl*day andfor ulo by T. LITTLKA Oil.
ARPT>I£T20 bb)s. No" I. winter strain-
ed, receiving and fur »1e by T. I.IITLE4 CO.

CITRATE OF 51AGNESI A—A cooling
purgative, ui 11 it In It*n[>ornlioii, and pienaant the

taate; alwaya on hand lirah at JO.l yLKMINUM.
_

UT.ESTIATjEL'S Knii~ Atlieniennc Uair
Renovator ra&oree Ibo hair to ita original life color,

and It ia an Infalliblepreenfit of tboLau and right. War*
ranted entirely fuse (rum any iojuriooa eubetaucea. Kor
aalcby (myH)

_

JOH. FLEUINO. _

THORN’S Compound Extract of Conaiva
and Sareajiarilli^—A freah enpply of lliia celebrated

.remedy jflrt rec'd by (tn/ll) Jus. KI,EMIN>I-
-largo supply of Hair, Flesh,
Tooth And tf&fl Bmiheaof tl>fiflbMt quality, cimetaut-

l* on hudat JOS.rLEMINO'S,
jbj6 v - • emsfltoMßd and Market itrwt. i

“MrasrsoxA, on a Bosnia of Iacts. Ifany
of outbooksellers havo a work ofIho shore Ulle,
Will they bo good enough lo udvoriiso tbo fact
in our Weekly paper, for Ibo purposeoranswer-

ingsome inquires made by a. correspondent who
fe^it^-fromßatlerCounty.

See adrcrlisemeot of n. ;H.-Collina
•„ SSL m*Aiel coluon- Mr. C. keeps on hand a

FARMER'S DEPOSIT BANKING CO
No. CC Fourth Street,

TUIED DOon WETf 0 f TJU BASK Of PITTBbUn.IU
IKTEHBBT PAID ON DEPOSITS-

THIS INSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZED
in lsat, andstilt rootlon** under Hi" «*ni«r*rt<faland

l-iuiicot which baa ao long afTnrdi'd Kkttefac-
u.iu no'i wcuriiy to its depositors'nod customers. Ita
*|.* kboldetf*am nil IndlTldiinllyliablefor 0117 moneys de-
po*U.~i, nod benidei Ibe money nod propertyof lb# Bank
ir—tt, th.> tind-rrlgnedar« iudWldunlly rt-aponaible to dopoa-
lii>m I<> th* wholeettrnt .if theirprtrato luca&sr

Janu<a Mivrnlitll, Robert Oalwny.
John Hcott, Key Walker.
J..1111 Vlovd, Wm. Tnuug,
Win Wniker, Jacob Painter,
Hmiry M flcary. Joseph Long,
S«inua] flrcirg*, Jtnri. A Kuui,
Tliomna Melton, RobertRubiroo,
Robert Hell, Thomas 6ct.lt,
John M D»»iU, J K.Hrown,of EiUaoiilng,
Richard Kloyd. I* A Htewarl
Joseph U.*-,

.<llO A. /ACEiwa
Att’yat Law

lIKNRY, JACKSON A CAMPBELL,
General l*tnJ Jomtt and K«d HttaU Brokers,

MOliX CITY. lOWA.

REFERENCES: -HON. j. s. black,
Honu-oct, I'li: Uvu J. I* Dawnfla Brownsville,

U L Richmond. Esq., Moodvllle, Pa.; Hon. Wm. Bigler,
WxahlugtimCity; lion.C. L.Koapp. W*ehlugton City; 0. Wj
Cleveland, Fort De* Uuiuoa, low*; Wm. D Knox, lon City;
Mf>crUt Clark, tfaq, Poußnny, Vt 4 lion. Wm. C. Bradley,
Br»tUrU>fi>, VU Clark 1 Brother*. N. Y.; Clark ± Brothers,
Ht. U>uia. Mo.;J. J. RennWey, Knq., Hock Island, 111.; Mown.
Ainsworth A Lynde,*R«k Island, 1114 Bmoi Flab A Lee,
Banker*. Hock Waist. HL taygfclyufF

To FARMERS ANI>OTHERS—An intcl-
Itgcut, actiio dival and dntnblsd of 15. an orphan, who

has bail six ycai* of tuillau at lbs Inetitillioiiio Pbilodel-
pbin,and cau rea<l and write, >• uuw at theAllegbenj 0l»
pban Asylum. The manager* deeire to LiuJ him lu'a fann-
er, or to learn some other propel <seu|e\ti..n. and have no
doubt thebuy would la* useful to wLts'ver may taka him.
lie I* bixUM'lt rory anxiuu* to r,» to n farm, nu*l it 1* hu|>tn]
till*noticu may attract tho attentionof some larmer who,
while boo<‘iitlng himsullby securing a useful employeo,will
also belp Uio orphan. Application may bo made to Bits*
HOl.UKM'jy Peon rtrw,l,VitUbnrgli,..i strs. it. 8. HAYS,
24 book, Allegheny. n.r2s:wlfP

[Country papers aren.s|iirwUKt ropy j
TOjrPKTNTING

#i Cards, Circular*,
I'rtcA l.lnte, Bill* leading.

Slww 11Ilia, Labels,
Letterllrad*, Xr,

Printed Jn<!H|wrt”r »^y*e ** u*4lmv by
WM. 4). JOHNSTON A CO ,

P/IntcW, SlntkmeraandBlank lhjuk MaaulacUuvta,
u,y I No. 67 Wood street.

The New Brighton Lumber Yard aud
Saw Mill.

THE Bulwjribcra having Lod the Saw Mill
.■n theNew Brlgbtoo R*» pot lo good runningorder,

they am now prepared to fill all order* toe Lumber 00 tb*
most favorable term*. We now bare on band a Resend u-
•oriineotofJinJonid Pihi and Oak Lumoo’, Worked Floor-
ing,Biding,Fencing Board* ‘flblogleo, Plxstwtug Lath. Ac.
Wo expect to keep the tret quality ofdear and lat cummoo
Lumber euastsnUy otiband. T. A ff. WALTON,

apkrwam*!' New nrlghtoa, Hmwr county, p#.

LAX—7 sacks in Btoro and for uaJe l»y
BjlO . .

*

. r J.B.CXSrDOJ).
S(10 Ait AND MOLASSES—-

-60 hbd». cboica H. 0. Sugar,
53 bbla. 't* ** Mwaaaa*; j

Farjinleby WJLMUCHELTRfiB, V*, * HBp. '

Notice in partition, t.. Tii.,maS
l»wts and AliceSpencer,ot Baldwin lotrushlp, Alle-

gheny County, peunx; Jano K. Appleton,James Wthunaiul
Apploton Wilson,of Lycoming conuty, Peiina.; Matilda K.
Trimbleand Samuel T Trftnbls.ofWeppaln, Louisacount v,Iowa; Cliarles Stewart, of New Briuhtoh,psnoa; Lydia Auu
Stewart, Emma Stewart, Jaue Stewart, Priacilla tiU-wart.
Margaret Stewart, Matilda Ftewart, Charles Stewart. Junto
McKee Stewart,(le«rgo Applettm Stewart, children of Pris-
cillaStewart, late of New Brighton, dcc'd; Hiram Cl.-aver
aod Lanra Matilda CleaTer, of Wnppaln, county,
Iowa; Snaan D. LlacomV, Pr. P B Llwonib.of Blrmineham,
Alleghenycounty, Psnna., and Oeurge E Appleton, »t New
Brighton, Poona., heirs and legal reprosi-QtatlTrs 01 Tin;in os
Spencer.late ofAllegheny oonoty, dec'-t.

The parties ahovo named, and all other? interested, will
lake notice that in rmnaanco of a writ otPartition, leaned
notof the Orphaoir Court of Allegheny county. Penis*., an
Inquisition will be held on the Heel Estnleof Thomas
ppencer, dec’d, being a tract of land slroatc in Baldwin
township, adjoitting Tunds of peter Devlin, Tbomss Brtcps.Mr*. C. Unhart and James Hava, and containing al~*«t
eighty aeree, »n THURSDAY, the 'doth day of May, A D,1858,at 10o’clock. A. M , at which time and place you coo
attendif you think prc]-er.

apZWlwp BODY PATTERSON, Sheriff

Farm for Sale.

TIIE heir* of David Canon, dec’d, offer at
private tain their Farm in Hdom-Ud township, Alle-

gheny rotmiy, P*., on tiio old Pittsburgh un i Washington
road, *t>out It mile* from Pittsburgh. It contains U>7 acres,
aboul 80 «cr*« clcar.-l, well watered, nod.r good fence*and
la Bi> condition. The baildiDgs ar* a lujge two story
Brick Dwelling, with teQ roams;* small Irani* Dwelling,
not <jnitofinished. and a new Fiume Duru, 35 by 7*> foot
There I* also a gobd Saw Mill. There nr* a few fruit tr«ss
Tb* soil t a of tb« first quality aDd the land lie*my well.—
For terms mod furthi-r particalars enquireof th*> heirs, ontho promises, orof J. W. F WTIITK, Att’j at La*.

apl:w3m*F lOC Fifth stn-ct, Pittsburgh.

A BARE CIIANCE FOR A PHYSICIAN
to obtain a good connlry location. As lam desirous

o( mooring to tho city, 1 will sell my propeity, situated
•boat the reDtrn of Moon township, 13 mile* from Pitta-
burgh and 3 miles from (lay's Stationon the I'..Ft. W. t
C R. R. Trice,$l2OO-terms easy: for further psrtirular*
enquireof Dr. Ueorge McCook, Fifth street, PitUhurgb,ut-
thesubscriber, oa tb- pn-miscs

mrlB:wtfF JO»N_T. PKTKRS, M. D.
lODFISII — i" 188 lbs. in storo and for sale
’ ROBERT DICKEY, 134 Fn.ottt, Dear Wood
ifCKNOR '& CO.'S HOUSEHOLD WA

JL \ERLY, now ruinate*. I’oTerll of the Peak,2 veto,
*iMi iUmtntioßii (my 11J KAY A <X). lb Wo*'d »t.

J"'TTITa“KAVANA'uoir.s nbwlvork"
ADELKJn ! n.l, 12 mo. KAY * CO, M> Wi—l m

BLANK BOOKS, of all kinds, on hand or
’nod* (>< nnl«»ron short nuttr«, in ■t>i*rior manner, l y

WM. a. JOHNSTON A CO.,my 7 Blank Rook Mannfactnrflra, 67 Wixxl xtreut.

STATIONERY, of every description, for
■ale wholesale•>■ retail, by

- WM ti JOHNSTON A CO,
B»>T BUllcm*rm, f. 7 Wu->d xtrnut.

SMOKINGTO il ACCO 25 I,bis. Bradford's
Cnl aud Dry f.*r uleby

pij7 LEWIS A EDOKRTON. 107 Wood .1
1 {Y BBLS. EGGS—WeII packed, for salel ''by LEWI9 A KtMJKKTON, IU7 Wi»*l t.

Molasses and sugar" 100 iwuis. n.
O. Sugar; 400bblx Mol toco; fur nal»by

_mylO RHRIVKR A DILWORTn.

W" INDOW M ASil —l2OO lights, ‘Jx 12, on
conaignmeut, fur min by ROBERT DICKEY.

FLOUR —Extra family, in bbls. anil nucka,
exormtly fur family u«s in »tore and f«f«*!«• by

mjll ROBERT DICKEY, 134 Front it, pw Wood.

ARDANDBACON HAMS—3 bbL No. 1
lOcaakiTVun Bacon llama, now lauding from

ikamrr 8t l<nulii>irni*!>]' ISAIAHDICKKY A 00.
ACON—10 casks Hams; 11) do Shoulders;
6 do dear Sidfw; 2i ll«rco« 8. C. Hama, rowlilDE thla

day andfuraale by T. LITTLE A 00, 112 Second it.

POTATOES—200 bus. Neahannock Pota
toe* to oirlra aadfbr gala by HgHBY 11. OOLLIN3.

CLOVER SEED—SO bon. in store and for
aal# by tnylo . J. B. CAN YIELD,

9(\ Papers {rtm«U,W\; 8 to oohu 8T Woodotmt.—■
. A5» _ V - W.f.tUMHI TJ.frCO. •

Coal by Weight

THE subscriber is prcptnvil to deliver in
Allegheny «i Pittebnrgh,

f'AXNEL OR BITUMINOUS COALS
Of tho best quality. Aa all Ccal delivered by mo Is wmvh.'d
pnrcbaeer*ran rely on getting foil measure. Alao,

CORF. I.IME. FIRE BRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. McCLURG, Allegheny Coal Ibjvii,nu3l

_

Corner Andereon gt.and Railroad

SUNlilfi ES—
"

20 bbl*. fresh Kggr
Di do do May Cutter
lOlioxm do do du

fiOD lottb.Mercerand Neihann-i k p.
di> Peach Blrweom , ,

'JhO do Red
-■0 do rboit.-uh.di. Peaches,Received an.) for sale at I*s Liberty at.

.ro y N
_

RIDDLE, WIKTS A CO

gVEIty DESCRIPTION OF
i> it Y t: o o n s

Eillkjl Kali, v Staple. F.delgti or Domwilte,

Selling *• ijr «;hra|> t..r . u-lt

inyl.dawT C HANSON LOYK.74 ilait.tetrrot.

UALLS. WINTER RLEACIIEU
AVHAJ.K OIL in el.»r.« and for vah* by

n>)7 l! FAHNESTtKIK A 00

Mackerel—-100 bbl* Largo No. >. J-» btile medium No *

fvO l.fdo do .1., M til Jo Jo
115bbb No. I, :iu bid*. .V. it;
iShfdo <1» A', hfdo Jo

Just mill iiiß »ud for eal« t.j J. U. CANFIELD.
/ 1ROCKRIES- l«» 0 hag* Kio Coffee;
V ~J( 60 bag* Pimento; luO bag* Pepper;

10 frsJMCUm-«; 400frills Nutmegs;
100 kegs UiCarbiiuJ*: l*ohf-cb.»UY.II.4G Pt«
30 Uorrv* Klee; 76 do Black To*forsaleb, imyluj DURIVKRA DILWOKTU

OAMBIUCeOLLAUS, iWi,itcX' and colon'll Embroidery, Just rac'd |,y
. , MURPHY A MJTRCUFIELDWhohave also rea-irad a full assortment or .n,»«tjlo Embroideries lo Collars and Bella.

PRODUCE— 700 Ciwh. white Deans*
100bnah Dry Apple*; lu bids. Dry IV*<W
lo J UfJ; 10 Jo fn»h m.n Bitter*0 Oo fresh Kggs; 600 pda Raj-lo stem and for sale hy

B“’ !0 BIIIUVER A D,L\VORTn.
5U bus. small white justrec'dfor sale by my 10 J D.Oi.MyiKLP.

WRITING PAPER, iffovcry descrijK.'.^Tfor sale wholesale or retail, by
IVII.U. JOHNSTON * CO, •••

tuyj Paper Dealers, 6T Wood strosl.

/Hisrellanrous.
I’HOI'KRTV UOLDEKS, ATTEXIIoa

PBRanr <&. jomvsorr
Having lucremied Ihdr facilities for m.mufavt.u ... i

upplying
W. E* OHILDS Ss CO’ti

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CEMENT HOOFI.M.,

ARE now prepared to cxivutoorJerHfhr an v
description of Roots, strep or Hat. at ll> • ahort.ist i,.*,

net. and with tho utmost can>, U'ing d«tiTiuni“d lo put m,
K<>"tt thatcannot bo surpassedfur

Cheapnotsa ami 13urnl>i!itr.
*’U^ U .Cfft af* ,,,o! > Tell kttwWn L> iwinireaxiyenl.-gy fun,

ua. Testimonials In favor of this Rooling and samples .a
bo ««cu by calling at our OtU.-e,No 76 Suntbflild sUe.-tBoildingscovered with tboab..ro Roofing tan u. aevii
11. Nelson’s, corner of Wyli- and High streets-./ Be. L !

iu>w Hotel, corner >.f Grant and t*er«uOi aireetc House ~i
W. 0. Leslie, Diamond alley, npik«u„ Patu-r-,,,,-.Stable; R. Straw, corner of Market and Seconrtst* •
also House of H. H.Succop, same bl.ick; lirow nnvill* Wb«. •Boat; House oflb.bert Flynn, ConcrcM. la-tween Wol.mctaud W yliestreets; Storeof J. M. 3lcß.,U,ts. Webster !(T
Stable of A. Bindley, corner of Water alley a„.| «.o,i„.i.Jstreet, Allegheny; llonso of 11. U. Wilkins, u-^,iu
Rnn; House of A.Negley.Jobn Sett, Wm.C*sin. Liberty; snd many others t.-o uqnno..ui to ‘
«•«» PERRIN A JOHNSON

apidswlyP No. 76 ftmithfieldet . Pittsburgh! P*

JAMES P. TANNER.
r.d Wood Street,

Invites til* attaotioa of his custoaen and btiyars g^ntr-
ally lo bio ltrg>> Mock of

NKW SPHl>.'fi- GOODS,

B-’tighidtract from Mannfactnrani in Mmachussu*

KHOGAXS,
t/.AITF.nx,

OPFf!\ Til'S, .f/U Mi#s<* ,t!.l Chiljion*#

BONNETS.
FLATS, and
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[Special correspondence of tbe Pittsbnrgh Qaieite.)
Saxkx, Ohio, May-12,1858.

'Matn. Editor*:—ln addition to the mmsual
“coal term*’ of the last few weeks, we have for
a few days been deluged with rain; for the lsst
forty-eight hoars almost constantly. It is
thought that early frail, peaches, cherries, &c.,
are almost entirely cut off; apples, however,
give promise of on abundant yield, unless we
are to have more frost. Gardening is scarcely
begun here and planting must necessarily be
unusually late. Grain is looking finely, though
there is not a largebreadth sown.

Notwithstanding the backwardness of the
spring and the continued “tightness” of the
money market, business is quite lively, and our
tradesmen are doing much more than during the

i same period a year ago. Oar manufactoriesare
all in operation, but ore doing rather less than
□snal. Probably nowhere else has as groat ex-
cellence been reached in the production of steam
engines of moderate capacity, both for effective
service and economy in the consumption of fuel.An active rivalry is going on between the man-
ufacturers ofReed’s, “Oscilalor”and the “Richey
slideengine,” each striving to outdo the other
for superiority in actual service. This is theright kind of competition, and with Iheexercise
of the high mechanical and scientificability em-
ployed in both establishments, a very near ap-
proach to perfection will be reached.

Boobs for subscription to tho capital stock of
tho “Commercial Banking Company” aro nowopen; capital to bo $50,000, with privilege of
increasing to $lOO,OOO.

oill and his friends in thiscounly arc “slight-ly” enraged at the duplicity of His Honor, Jas.
Buchanan in the Marehalsbip affair,'but with
true “Democratic” subserviency they will pro-
bably be found working in the administration
harness at tbo next election. Yours, &o.

JI.’STITfA.

Arbitration —lt. H. King, merchant of this
city, had n case before Messrs. James Marshall,
McClurkan and Alexander Nimick, yesterday,
for damages to a lot of feathers shipped on tho
Hazel Dell, at Louisville, on the sth of Septem-
ber, but which ho alleges bo did notreceive un-
til the 80th of October. The feathers wore dam-
aged in the meantime, as is alleged, by the bagshaving been torn and ripped; also they fellshort in weight from two to ten pounds each.While tho boat was delaying, tho price of fea-
thers depreciated 5 cents per lb., so that hodshe been here on the 10th or 12th of-September
Giey would have brought 55 cts. per lb., instead
of 50, which thoy were bringing on the 30lh of
October. The claim was laid for 351 lbs. of
feathers and for a depreciation, of *5 cts. prlb, on 1000 lbs., making in the neighborhood of
SGB. The award of tho arbitrators was for tho
plaintiff $4O. A. M. Brown, Esq , appeared for
plaintiff, and Mr. Bartoa, for defendant.

Thu Cobcekt.—We had laid asido for publi-cation anextract from the Philadelphia Xorth
American, in which there was a discriminatingcritique upon the merits of the celebrated cau-
tratice, Mad. D’Angri. but the envious maw of
fate has swallowed it up and left U 9 all to waitand hear and jndgo for ourselves in duo lime,
without tho aid of tho gifted critio. In short,
wo have lost it. Not only the paper above men-
tioned, but, also, the New York Tribune and
Timet speakof Lhis woman as one of the most
gifted artistes who has been among them. In
view of the great laleol combined in this troupe
iind tiie fame that comes to herald -.hero, there
isa good deal of excitement among the lovers
of music tosecure seats at the earliest moment.Tickets will bo for sale on Monday at Mr. Mel-
lows. and we predict one of the most brilliantaudiences that ever assembled in the city

The Teaqedy. —The awful tragedy that was
enacted in Allegheny on Tuesday morning, still
continues to create a feverish spirit of inquiry
among all sorts of people. Rumor has brought
to ns her hundred stories about the child being
driven from the room as if preparatory to theslaughter ; about Evans having told a neighbor
a few moments after the discovery of the mnr-
der, that his wife had been burned to death;
about a woman’s baviog found his great coat
Taatened up m front of the window to exclude
the light from without, and other tales too nu-
merous to mention. But as tbe examination
will take place before Mayor Stuckrolh this day
at 'J o’clock, wc forbear all, and wait for the de-velopments as they disclose themselves Who-
ever has done this deed, he cannot well escape
detection.

Hitting Bois.--Passing along Fifth street
on Wednesday night, we heard a loud outcry

, from a boy who had hern very ecvorely struck
with a cane or club by one of the police abou4_
tho theatre, liia offence being some noisy con-
duct near the street entrance to tho gallery
Those who saw tho blow struck were very in-
dignant nt the severity used. It is not tho prop-
er way to treat boys., to knock ojl Ilia head os
though they were beast?. We know that the
boys who throng the street about the theatre are
bad: hat it is the part of constable*; to arrest

punish. A blow from a <*lub wielded
by an enraged man falls with crushing weight
on a boy, and no policemen ought topermit him
self, or be permitted, to deal such blows

Is Advance ok the Maii. — Our pleasant aini
enterprising young friend Pillock, whose bead-
•pinrtcTs is al the mammoth literary oataMi-.lt
tuent. Masonic Hall, serves his subscribers iu
the city with nil the leading Kaslern nod Wept
ern dailies, received by express, some hours in
advance of the mails By leaving your address
at Knot & Miner's, John will giro your order
punctual attention. See bis advertisement.

Bescti Warrant —Charles Mhhaele was ar-
rested, yesterday, at the instance of Fitbian,
Jones fc Co., charged with concealing goods
for the purpose of defraudiog his creditors.—
After a faithful examination of the matter Judge
Williams discharged Michaels on the ground
that no demand ha-1 ever been made on him In
show where the goods were.

Mayor Stuckrath fioed the 1’ , Ft. Wayne &

C. It. 11.,520 for obstructing the gtrce!3 with
their cars a few weeks since. The road refuses
to pay, and bos taken an appeal to the Common
Pleas.

Mayor Weaver held Joseph and John Mus*
grave to bail yesterday, for trial, oo charge of
conspiring together to defraud their creditors.
The charge was preferred against them by O
!1. Ormsby <—

The Mayor had no cases before hiiuj yester-
day, that it is necessary to report. A bad wo-
man, named Mary Morris, was committed to
jail for thirty days, for disorderly conduct;- and
held to bail for keepiog a disreputable place

•

Wg saw a letter, yesterday, from I>r. Parrish,
accepting the invitation of the ciii*ens-4o him
to give bis exhibition this evening. The place
is Masonic Hall; hour, half-past sexen

Alleoiikhv Post Master.- -It in reported
that William M. Stewart, Ks.j , has received the
appointment of Post Master in Allegheny city,
vice, Thomas Farley, Ea«j.

Wis have l*c«n compelled to lay n\ er untilto.o»orr>»»v
the Report of the Board of Managers of the VitL-burgh
aud Allegbony Oq»h;iu A.-ylum.

An Immerse Duuoxn.—Mr. Gay p. Matthews
Las deposited bis greatVirginia diamond, estimated
to be worth not less than two millions of dollars, in
the bank at Charleston, for the iasf<eclioo of tbo
curious. We have no diamond of that value in this
city, but wo bare some perfect gems in the way ot
garments, that may be seen at any time at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rookbill A. Wilson,fiO.'i and
tti'j Chestnut street above Sixth, Philadelphia. j

Boys* Clothing, for Spring and Summer, mado
with neatness and ears, can bo bod at fair rates,
from Carnaghan, Federal Street, Allegheny City.
Boys’ shirts, white and colored, bojß* gloves, hosiery
and under wear, and many little articles of boys’
dress, such as are with difficulty obtained, will be
found athis establishment forreasonable rate.*. [

A 1 Lady of oar acquatatatee, Sira. Pow-
ell,,No IX Stanton street, New York, was trembled with
bvsr complaint f.ir a longtime, and alter trying many rem-
edies, was advised to try Pr. M’Lane's Celebrated hirer t'illi,
preparedby FlemingDr<*., of Pittsburgh. Flic did rn, and
say* that with one box she was ellertuntly cured. Indies
tion. rtoppagr of Iht >n*ntn rn/dVn'M, and frriyn-
laniy of (Jir Ikv.<vJj, are alldiseases originating in the cam"

j.rulilic cause, as 1* also that drca-l.'nl scourge, DtgPCrsiA
rh«*ee wti-iare alUicte.] with any of theat«or« enumerated
diseases, may rest aseared that the ►,»arro of all thrir mala
dioa I* ill tbo liver, aud lor its correction the Lest remedy
over offered to thepnbl.c is Dr. M'Lano'.. <v|.-br*lrd Lir.-r
PHI®; Try there Tti* money refunded if not s«ti*i*rt«>ry

should becareful to ask forDR. M'LANK IS
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by PLEM tNO

of Pittsburgh, Pa. There areotherPills purporting
to be liver Pills, now before thepublic. Dr. M'Umc'a gen-
uine Liver PQU,also his colobrate-l Vermifuge, cad now be
bad atall respectable drag stores. JVtae oenuin* irilhout
CKstignotvrtqf myUSswT VLOdIKO DUOS.

[/tons by onr Special Reporter.']
_A CoNSIDBBATIOX POE PICTURE HuSTEBS.—Itgives us pleasure to recommend an ariitt whom weknow tobo an nrtitt—whose claims to that title were

not newly discovered, but, built up by careful study
aaddong practice, and have been acknowledged foryears and will bo sustained by thousands, not only in
onrown city, bat wherever talent b aJmireiL Such wo
have no hesitation in declaring b W. C. Waul, tho
proprietor of Wall’s Gallery, Fourth street, the lar-
gest and most elegantly Gabbed establishment of the
kind in this section, and perhaps not surpassed in
tho Union. It is a sure thing topatronizo such an
artist as Mr. Wall, whott -rpauuio
and—wo need say nothing further to thoie who seek
pictures.

To Business Men Ucnei;ally.—Our moMiant*
and bnsinesstnen will find Urn. S> htviiuan A Co.,
tbe enterprising Lithographers, artists who can fur-
nish Show Curds, Hill Hoads, etc., which will not
suffer by c.tnlrast with the best workmanship of tbe
East. The fine print of Foster’s National Theatre,
noticed a few dny* ago in tho n’o^.may be taken
a* a sample of tho manner in which they execute
their order?, and wo aro assured they can render sat-
isfaction in every instanre where demands are made
upon ihem. The print mentioned above is a large
and faithful delineation of tho mammoth building on
Fifth street, got up in tho most sktlTful and.elaborate
manner. Why may not our merchants and munu-
facturerr illustrate their show cards after this fashion.’

\Viiei:k to UET THE Best.—Thojo who huvo a
requisition tor boon or shoes willfind tho manufac-
tory and store of T. Cuantlbk, Federal street, Alle-
gheny, tho place to got them, ifapproved styles and
low prices are tho desiderata. Mr. Cbantlcr takes a
just prido in furnishinggood and durablo work, and,
to onsure satisfaction, personally superintend? the
manufacture of the articles which be sells.

Souetiiinu to Bear in Mind.—lt will be rouiom-borod by our lady readers who aro looking alter tho
“latest” bonnets, trimming*, etc., that tho very last
supply from the East is on hand at tho Milinory store
of Miss C. Begg?, Fcdoral street. Allegheny, where
their wishes will ho politely attended to and prompt-
ly met.

A Fkw Qi lstionh Answered.— IIwo wereoskod
what was a sore conducive to health, wo would an-
swer. tho patronizing of good bout and shoo doalerr;
and it is very certain wo would make the sauioreply
ifasked what stops would most quickly ensure a
“respectable *tanding" in community. Again, if tho
question were asked where such dealers may bo
foam), wo would point out Messrs. Carnahan A Co.,
of No. 83 Market Sl, whoso stock wo deem unex-
celled in quality and slyto.

pARTii’ULAttLV the Ladies.— Ladies and gentle-
men—particularly tbo ladies—making purchases in
the dry goods lino, willfind the assortment of Messrs.
Si*encb A Co., No. 73 Market St., the latest and
moat varied. This firm offers a splendid stock of
trimmings, hosiory, fancy and staple dry goods, em-
broideries, gloves, shirts, shawls, lace and silk man-
tillas, Ac., of the most approved stylos and at reasona-
ble prices, and no customers can fail to bo pleased
with tho attention which is bestowed npon visitors

and tho raro bargains offered at No. 73.
CniaiNXLLY Cukai*.—lncommencing his business

at his present stand, No. yd Wood St.. 11. Blatter, ;
the Ambrnlypist, inaugurated a new system in his
lino—that of taking pictures in tbo best manner at
the lowest prices, atlording tho slightest profits. The
principle had been tried in other branches of trade,
anil why might it n-»t provcsuccessful in this Y The
result, so far as Mr. Slattcr is concerned, lias been •
his galleries are extensively patronized and he has
popularized them among the people. “Small profits
and quick sales,” where there is no humbug, is n
safo motto.

Messhn. Bolter A Snub.—Messrs. Porter A
Smith havo opened an elegant establishment in tbe
Girard House, Sraithfield st., a fow doors from tho
corner of Third, in which « fine assortment of arti-
cles belonging to tbo furnishing trade may be found,
as well os a supply of shirts nowhere surpassed in
tho city. Th<*\ devote special attention to tho lat-
ter brunch, and wo doubt not they will soon stand at
tho head of our shirt manufacturers, as their watch-
word is ••Excolfior,” and they aro young gentlemen
of energy and good taste.

A New Skylight.—Tho new Gallery occupied by
Canoo A Co., No. 21 Fifthst., has been lately opened
and constitutes, with thoreception room uu tho first
floor, a very weU-nrraoged and handsome establish-
ment. Mr. Cargo is certainly an energetic artist
tho proprietor n«>w of two galleries, tho ono numoJ
above aud that nt No. S 3 Market street, well known
to our citizens as tho “Sunbeam Gallery.” Ho is
determined to serve tho public to tho utmost of bis
ability, and we most cordially cite to him those who
desire first-rate pictures at satisfactory prices.

Ai.lechent BrsjNE'.s —Times in ‘-ur si&tor oily
of Allegheny are ns active as on this sidoof tbo
river, and her merchant? are quite busy. Among
the enterprising business men who make up tho class
whichshe can boast, P. Mertz, wholesale aud retail
dealer in Boots aud Shoto , on Federal street, noar
tho Diamond, maintains a high position. His store
U at present stocked'with a very heavy assortment,

and be is at attentive as ever to hi? customers. Tbe
public can procure the latest fashions of him at prices
which make it an object to patretme his establish-
ment.

Na>r I>ri u Stork.— Mr. I>. Minis, dr., has
opened adrug store in tho Girard House, Smithtleld
street. Bisroom Ufittod up ia tho most taslefn! stylo
and the wr/Jbwf of tho establishment evinces a thor-
ough knowledge on tbo part of the proprietor, of the
business in whichho is engaged. Nor will the viai.
tor who forms his opinion upon practical observation,
like he mistaken. Mr. Mini* is a thoroughly
cda<*ared pbyrioian, a graduate of it leading medi- st
college, and possesses no ordinary experience, hal-
ing practiced for many years in Ins profession. Wo
can commend him. unreservedly, to the confidence »t
tho community generally, and of jdiv.-icun.* and .*th
or- who clcKir.. pure drug-'.
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t.> In jwrformrdby *uy other living artist.
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<**ODBRRVK TIIK TALKST f»
DICK Ui.N MOIIRIU, 1111.1. Y MORRIS, CHAS

MOKIUP, JOHNNY PKI.U J. C. TKuWBUIOOE. K W.
I'RKSCOTT. W 11. BIbJCKWAY, CAIU. TUAUTMAN, Rrr>f.

J I. OILBEBT, SIAPTEK JIEN’TZ, and LITTLE TOMMY
Afd'ilbtrrfi'—an «* rbatiga in tba Prr>Kr*iume each

evening.
A GRAND MATINEE,

On 'i ATCMtDAVT, eummenaDg at 3 o’clock—at which, UJirr
n.n bring tboir little r.hlldran, unan ompantetl by gentle-
mou. Thercm now tocure n*ata fur the 51 ATINEK. at Kir-
b<*r A Ura.'s Music Bl.ir«. Fiflb at.

aj'PntCXS or ADutvoo^—lsm»a c.mlr. no tltra
liargo aecuml mu!b. Kawoml Tier £6 c«at«.

Ticket* c»n be ohtmuod and seats aecuied any lim**
through theday at th»Box ottpe. Hot* ojicn at 7' 4 . }«r
lormaoco will commence at 8 o'clock.

FOSTER’S NEW NATIONAI.THEATRE.
Polo I>WA.H, nud slannger -I. C. FOPTKK.Actingand Binge Manager A. MV Yotrsu.

Tr**.i«iircr.. r i;*r. Punt.isr.
8' Aie or nuct-s

Private Roles; to hold tlx j**rs»»m.. f. 5 i
Dress Cirrle and Psnjiiottr
Upper Tier . . ,

AN IMUE.NiB HILL
Pint night, this ecisoti.ol the groatdrama of Initturhi

iilso, lira! time thi* season of thogreat drama of the
Gun Maker nf Vntrmn In bothpie. *•#, tb- »u'lre atteiigih
of the uto«tpopular stock Ci lupsny thatr»u appenre.l >,□

the Pittsburgh hoards, will p..-rl‘>fin

FRIDAY EVPNINO, May I.tih, ls:.s, will h> p rf..rn.M
the great drams, iu thieeacts,of

fiVSTACBS BAUBIN.
Eustarhe Mr Charles porter

.Mr. llmcou

Julia M. Cooke
Favorite Dane Mire Emily WalJegrmve.

T • (ouclnde with irlebrated Ledger drama, in 3 acts, of the

GUN MAEfiR or MOSCOW.
Baric Novel - Mi. Walter Kaebln
Iloeallod _Joli» M. Crvike

bemitilul and brilliant Comedienne, Bliu M AU
UIK MITCIIP.LL, Is engages!and will abortly ap|>ear.

Telegraphic
COXQRESSIONAL.

Washington City, May l:t.
B«csK.---Mr. Phillips, of Pennsylvania, said that

Messrs. Kavonaugh and Phelps, the member? elect
from tbo new State of Minnesota, wore present, nnd
bo moved that they bo sworn in.

Tho certificates of their edectiun wore received,
signed by Samuel Medary, Governor uf Minnesota,
and dated in December InsL

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, objected to tho administra-
tion of tho oaths of office. He said that it was known
thnt tho constitution of Minnesota provided for tho
election of three members by a general ticket, and ho
desired to be informed where the credentials of the
(bird member wore.

Mr. Phillipsreplied that there were tho only ere.
detnial? ha bed seen.

Mr. Sherman said, that by another provision of
tho constitution of Minnesota, the term of the Gov.
emor .lues notcommence until after tho State is ad-
mitted the I'nion, and this was tbo only tuodo
by which tlic Houre could judge who is the oxecu-
trio officor of that State. Mr. Medary b not the
Governor, but tho Postmaster at Colnmbus, Ohio.

Mr. Letchor, of Vo., said that in Virginia tho
Sheriff?give the certificates of election, and tbo Gov-
ernor ha? nothing to do with tbe snbjccL

Mr. Sherman remarked that these certificates are
signed l>y a Government otficc-holJer of Ohio. Ho
did not know by what power ufauthority, or by what
lottery scheme two members’Were elected out of throe
sent hero. Who is the third parson?

Tho Speaker said he should be guidod by the pre-
cedent set In the California-ctCre, when tho chair re-
forred tho matter to tho House for a decision of tbo
question whethertho members should bo sworn in.

Mr. Millson, of Virginia, offered a resolution that
the certificates and credentials of those claiming to
be elected members from Minnesota bo referred to
tho Committee on Elections, with instruction? to en-
quire into and report as to theirright to bo sworn in
■as members of tbo Houso.i Mr. MlUson’s resolution was adopted as a substi-
tutefor Mr. Phillips' motion that tho members bo
sworn in---yeas 91, nays 84.

Mr. Sberniau mated tbo reconsideration of tho
vote, and to luy that motion on tbo tablo. Agreed
to by 4 majority. The question then recurred on Mr.
Phillips’ motion nsamended by Mr. Millson'a ?nb
stituto.

Tho question was decided in tbo affirmative; yeas,
I OH; nays, 03.

Mr. Kunkcl, of M*L, from tbo Committee on Ac-
counts, made a report charging R. B. Hackney, door-
keepor gf the House, with having abased hisau-
thority in tho appointment of subordinates, leaving
tome of them to depend on tho grace and bounty of
tbe House for their salary. For this he cannot be
too sorcrely censured. Though frequency almon-
bbod he persists in sotting tho orders of the Com-
mittee at defiance. Abuses in tbe folding room are
pointed out showing fatso entries in the books as to ,
tho number of documents' folded, and tbe exponies
aro increased from stiOo to$2&00 per month. The
Committee suy that there aro other charges ufmal-
practice, and of a ronal character, but they do not
propose to report tho declarations of Hackney’s sub-
ordinates over whom ho domineers. He is unworthy
of trust, and is either entirely incompetent for tho
performance of the duty or shows a wilful and de-
liberate purpose lo pervert and abuso the power with
which he is invested. They report a resolution that
he bo dismissed forthwith from office.

The juhject was postponed till Monday, and on
motion of Mr. Nichols tho accused was privileged to
file a defence in tbe meantime.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, from the Committee on
Elections; made report oo thoOhio contested election
rare, stotiog thatfour of tho members are In favor of
Mr. Campbell retaining his seat; four for giving it

to tho contestant Yollandingbam, and oso recom-
mending thut the seat be declared vacant. The
three reports were ordered to bo printed.

Mr. Harris gavo notice that he would call up tbo
subject at an early day.

The remainder of tbo session was devoted to the
consideration «>f territorial bills, none of which were
passod.

The House then adjourned.
Senate.-.-A lengUily discussion occurred as to

what business tho Senate should tako up. Mr. Clay,
of Alahama, urging tho Fishery bill; Mr. Polk tbe
UomeHcnd lull, and Mr. Hunter insisting on the
General Appropriation bill. It was at length agreed
up<m to consider the General Appropriation bill by
a vote of J 3 yoas to 30 nay*. Tho bill, which is con-
tained iti thirty.sumo pago?, was read.

Notwithstanding the Senate was In session for se-
veral hours, nothing particular was accomplished.
The Appropriation Bill was read by sections, and a
number of formal amendments were adopted, and
tho bill paired.

Mr. Dv-little, of M iiconsin, thereupon moved lo
reconsider, which was carried, yeas 28, nays IC.

Tbe bill being again under discussion, an animat-
ed debate was contiouod'for over three hours on the
proDajed insertion of a claim to pay John C, Khe*
$3200 f,.r compensation to tho Senate reporters.Tbe debate wa.< of a discnsslvo character; aler?r«.
Hamlin. Brown, Johnson of Ark., Wilson, Ball, Doo-
little, and Trumbull defended Mr. Rives from the
remarks of Mr. Mason, who characterized his cirou
lir sent t>> Senators imposing restrictions no their
revt?sl »f ?)>eeches delivered as infamous, impudent
and intrusive. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, spoke with
great animation agaiost (he Senate having to payJlire’rt reporters, in tho course oT his remarks he
impliedthat Mr. Doolittle was acting aJ the organ
of Had reporters.

Mr. Doolittle retorted by an illusion t» Galpbin-
ijui.

Mr. Tootnlio T..riTiwTiTl wool" <m or the tivt.iry l' <,t
(ho tialpbio <'a.«e, sajtog that bo supported it in tbo
Hi>o«e and supported it now a* «.* any
in the I m.in supported tt. and the denouncer* ,uf it
were inferable ilan.lercrr and cowards.

Mr. 11rttunionii, of S. , *aid ho hid b,.«n
‘|U*ini>*l with the ctrcuuijtutic**" of the (Jnlphin ca.-.c,
iti l they worn a.* Mr. Tootubs hud sUted.

Tb« niittlor ibon .-ul»bled. uo<l after a protracted
di*cu.-.*'uui, willo.ill u.Mi-.n' on the praposition, tbo
Nenutc .idp-unnc.l

New .Mia, May 1.1 The Nt.ir .d the Wrrt, w ill.
(‘ulib.rM.. to tlo. .'v'lli ul: . I.j_ arrived Shu
brinff* $ I .fdin.tiuy in rpvie.

Purrest City, in Neiada oouncv, has neen destroy
ed by bn*.

Thu and i.-uiiinnl pr.*.-poetsaru vmiuunt
ly f.norahle.

Archv thn fogiltie .'!»ve, hae been di.-charged.
Rich g<*l I have been disi’ovorvd in Car

run \ iiley

Tho logirlatura of California hti* |*s«sCel u bill pro
hibiling tufuro ..f Tree to Oalr-
fornia, uiullC"tii|>clfing (huso nlruady there li* regis
tor their bgmc* unil lake out license*, lireat excite-
tiiont prevailed anionif ihvtu, and meetiDgs had been
hvl 1. Thu i;U(‘rUiin ofemigrating in a boJy Van
ruiivei'd Island ha* l>oou discussed.

A illices from Oregon to tho eighth of April state
that tho Kopublic.nu uominntcd .lobu LK-tfny, ul
Mari-.n county, f.<r ilovcrnor, nnd J. U. McDri.lu for
Congress.

The liuinueruLi noiuinatod Lafayette liroier fui

WA'.MtEurun Cm, May 12.- Tho lerdict of tho
Court Martial for the trial charges against Maj.
tien. Twiggs, Gndlng him guilty of insubordinate
conduct to tho prejudice of good order and military
disciplinu, is approved, but in consideration of his
distinguished services and of the unanimousrooom-
mondatinn o! tho Court, the sentencethat ho be re*
pritnandod by tho President is romiltcd. General
Twiggs has arrived at Washington.

While the House was in Committee on llio Whole
to-day on Territorial business, Mr. Lane made an
ihefioctuul effort in attach an amendment to ono ol
tho bills to settlo the claims of citizens of Oregon
and Washington, growing out »f the recent lodtan
War, niuonutiug to betwoon fivo and sir millions »1
dollars

M'.N-riiouKKr, Alidajia, May 13.—The Southern
Convention cuntioued in sossiou last night tilloldrcD
o’clock. Messrs. Hilliard, Harper, Hubbard, of Ala.,
nnd Hunter, of On., spoko against the restoration of
the Slave Trade To-day, Mr. Proton argued
against the resolution and Mr. Yancy in its favor.—
Mr. Kpmtt concludes to-night tho argumeut in favor
of the resolution ofiored by him. A strong disunion
•entiment pervades tho Convention.

l’un.AOEi rnja. May 13.—Goorge F. Goodwin
met Lixtie Marshall, iu Franklin Square, thij morn-
ing, when bo shot her in tho breast, it is supposed
fatally, and tbon shot himself, dying io a few
minutes. They had been living together, but she
left him a few wroks tinco od account of bad treat-
ment. ’'Goodwin bos a wife and children living in
Boston.

Sr. Lous, May 13.—-Tho river continues to re-
cedo slowly at thispoint, aod all the upper streams
aro reportod on a docline. Tho weather is clear and
warm. Thermometer 82°.

Bi.j'.ion, May 12.—The brig Hubert Wing ar*
rived to-day. Shu reports that when In Agua she
was fired into nnd boarded by a British cruiser. A
schooner in company was detained on suspicion of
bciug a slaver.

Louisville, May 13.Tho river has risen 10 in-
cite* within tbo last 21 hours. Weather clear. Ther-
roomotcr 76' .

Commercial
OOMMITTEK OF AitBITHATION FOE FEBRUAJIT.
F E.Euixor, V. I\ Jons J, Gnxtsm ba»uxlSiulxfxx

Jo*urti K. UvsTKii, Auras Loomis.

PITTSUUUGII HAUKETS.
I ttsportnl Specially far the ruubttrgh Coretfr.j

PimtCBOO. Fainar, Mar 14.1&65.
FLOUR—A little more activity; sales »n wharf 76 this

flue and superfine at S3,UU and $3,60; lJOdo family extra at
$4,40; K 3 do at SLI6; 121 doKU)>er and extra at $3,60 snd
$l,OO mud 42d0 super at $3.60. Freni store, IAO bblaat
$3,70 for super, $4,12(or extra and S4,AO for fkmily do; 100
do at $3,06, (4,16 sud (4,60; VI do du at $3,62,$4,12 auJ
s4^o.

BALMS—SaIon in |,>t.i ol JI.UOO lbs country bacon at 7, fl
and B, cash; ami 7,0u0 IHi city du at “\C fur gbimlden aud
'•J-j for Uams.

HAY—Halm at rc»lr* . i ** |,>«d« at {llnctJ.. q* tuu
APPLKB—A sale of Eiai t>t,h rgamii/u to iriasl at ft,62
4*tyTATt>Kj4— &»b*i «t drt>ut of A-*) Dii* mue-l al 3o and

JOu do NnehaunucWs Irotn »l ure at fJ.JYIiISKHY Hair, cf 10 i.bU law at Is.
LAUD ol Hulrt, «.f )•> Ll,|, jj.i. I,i si
FISH- Hair. ~( tu |.|,u Itelifm llciui.* ..I *6 7a audiodu No

vlm;.ihkn\ cvtti.k makki.i
TIMKSIiAI M»y iJ. 16...1

\ i-At n'- i
No ofliJ. iJy whom «v.U Pirn's
0 .1 Uoll». B v. ,

jj i! im,.,.. '•• i«&
« »•. ;;

30 J. Mjrnra Allr„
* “if,,** * 54i»i J llullinau ;

d 6 KrouatkUuod :i6

IhsoMopUU, WM-k WflO 811,.i11, wlily MauUBtlUK toItt*head of CmUK wlilcli weioali taken by buUbm at tbe
"nv# rattti tin, cntilo nf a guo»l 'jualjty.

"° ,d * l f" f »tion,. and ij.Tiw,.
*4j£ *°rurrfboru.

linn-K,U aoM Bl ft ti.vi.l
UO<JM—to butebers at $J 14ihi£4,7;i. niujaCat-VLS—'jOUoileriHl at tin-yards audplutt.-i ui.au.lbiouitit

\k ti<«l

Imports by Hirer.
MUNONU I IIKLA NAVIGATION 00-Ao Lxa K u M Me

uutdlats, Mi an* Ato; 32 bacon, 7 btila mm, Idobutter100bbl* wtjlskey, Isa bbla floor, 12 do apple*, Svindlnr- lflo wlibkey, Clark; Is do do, Gregg; lw bdts paper,Col lid a:l.pcatilpo, luowdcu; 107 binglass, Mliter A Eloketaon; 30do do, Marti i; 230do do, lieirrj; 2U bgs of bag*. 801 l A ere
•*3 eka oaU, (eeJy; 2i» bbl* whiskey, Truman; 23 Pace outs.
20 pkga, Taylor.

DOBUQUI! per Goody Friend*—o2 bar* iron, Jono* £Lautb; 2U bl 1* do, Slayer, Hartman A co; 3 bxs tool*. John-aon; 2 bZ* glim ware, Lorena A Stewart; 21 eka shoulder*.4 tea do, 6fl l bl* whliky, Clarke A co; 47 bale* cotton, Kfllg
Penoock A eg 160aka wheat,Kennedy A Bro: 120 ska tblp•taffl, Liggei t A cer, 1 bifora, Era; 83 bidsflour. W lloimvaA co. Dtsck jgnd 360 too*at Parkeraburg and Wheeling.

LOUIBVIII,B per Clara' Dean—l47l bbli floor 120sacksdo, 72 bbla whiskey, 2ftu bx* atareh, Glarke Aeo;2 bxa fora,Murphy; 10u bbla floor, Barbour A McKoowu; 140 bad*wlwat,Dkke - Aco; 14 hhd*.I bx tobacco, Tuylor; 2 Jof 1
do Dollmeyei; 1 do do. Uayl: 2 bx* oullett, Curling A to;130 kg* lev, Fahnestock; 723 vks wheat, limned), best
tackling, J»i a* ACooley

I*. Ft W i
bid*butter,
do,l[i>u» A
LWaiter*; 1
0 doLyn AI
Em; u car* I
ter, 47 bbla tjfrnlt,2 yltgJ

Imports by Itatlroad.
C R R —l bx bacon. Leech 1 llntchioe-c.
‘ur>f£ • a; '£ b** baron, tiliiiTrt & Dilwnrtb; l
(r. do Blown k Kirkpatrick, 324 bos lUxserJ,

. bids p«arl», Brjr« i co; il do ibikowril± ,o;
o; 7 l-bU cu'loll. k r.i; 2H hbl«
off*, 1 do tattle, uvrnerc 21,'. hides. 27 kg* but
**n. 6tfo bus wheat, ?0 bids flour. V.’> sfca dried
bacon, Clarke 4 Co.

! RIVER NEWS.
Tbo weather w&a wry y osierds>. the first tin*

bright day we have badfor a tw.<k Buxines* was moTlng
a little on tne wharf Tbo arrivals for Wednesday night
were the GoAdy Friend*, Capt. Shuman, from Dut>n<|u*, and
the ClaraDhin, Capt. Cadtnon, from Louisville.

Tha Rosalie did uot com# in yesterday. She broke Uio tsm
beraol her dylmJer, thebeams end blocks to wbkli they erac fastened. and waa disabled between here and Wheeling. The
Orb, Cfcpt- 'Yay. took ber place for the time, in the line.

Tbo J. Si Pringle It to bo put in fine order beforeabeleave*. Painter" are now at work on ber. Sb<* will hav»
her new |batin plaro on Monday next Capt Brirkell t»receiving for New Orleans.

The only t opartura* yesterday wr.ro tbo Silver Ware and
the Commedvre Psrry. s

Lunxo r Tb* «pl«-odrd Superior, Capt Ora's. willlaave at TO o’clock, tbl* dor. for nnclnnafl TheCliftonwill al*o Ib*' e with a fair l»o<l Fur other steamer* leaving
**e our E|ve Th« water by pier mark U»t ,
evening iloi> lat 12* jfret, but u was about at a «n*od It .
rose very rn; idly In tbo uiormog and fore partrf theday

Tbo Saint Louis papers report a deaJ atand among the
steamboat# t ier*. Tli« Annt Letty and th«- Admiral are in
tbobands of thel’ 3. Marshal. The Granite Star*. W. S
Nelson. Kdln mrgh, Brazil. lud Wing. Chippewa. Sar»r« n,llamonla,Conorll Bluff*.Emigrant. Wilgw*. Isabella, iha, Florence.Luu, Mtehlgnu,Oceana, and Jlhnoi* ~re doing inothing and the tu.wi of them are banled up

The case oftb.' -wrier* of the steamUat Alida v* the
owner*of th*. -i-nmbost Paihlun, whirh was tiled lnt‘e
McCracken -K» . Circuit Court, last week, n-ultel in one
cent damag-- un*t the defendant* Th- ryx* -y,.* „.,f 0 f
a collision between the two boat* in tb« Ohio river a year ortwn ago. bv which the Alula was nmk The Parsing of
the Delta at Algiers, opposite Now Orleans, a few night*•lore, involve a loss -A s«,cnu. Th- IMta, «* understand,was Insured herefor (f.flyO. she Wa» owned by C-Ipt*. Jo*.
F..rd. and Ge.i Washington, and bad been m *n t icp w-ren
or eight years TlioHighflyer. from ?t Louis, i.i-.it* tb-
Orest (Fret at Kvaiivrlll.-, withLrr *baf:biokei.

Ibe St Louis Lepubhcan id Turs-lay say*If- • lu'tDty-.-ue Missouri riir.r straiu<>rs lying *id«
hr *tde at onr lotee yeaterday at 12o'cl «rk, u Mo-l of them
were doing nothing,and would hive bad 'homing toJ.. hid it
U' t been raining Twenty-one Mi*ecun run «id* byside’ Only think of that' Tbo straggliug«•«».•». ..t which
thers were 6>« or si*, we did n<d include In ll.i*uundM-r

Foa Pirt-ei b..u -Tb« Bi««mer Anglo5.»..n, Cape. |i*k. r.
arrivwi from Davenp.>rt yestirdny aith * initial cargo, I.el
too*for Ibe Ohio riv«r Fb« wdlh-ave ivi I’ittsbuigh
•U) at 4 o'clock, i' n

Steamboat Uefliitr.
AKltlVki)—LareibA. Itruwiuvill-, do. r.,i..ne!

(Isysril, tl.raUtb. flood) Fm-uds, Dubu./i.-. Clara
Louisville.

llKßAUTKD—lrfixevua, Urotvutvllie; Telegraph dj Col
n*yard, tairatttlh;Orb, WhmUßpfrlrer \Fave,Pt U

Telegraphic market*,
Nk» You. May 13 -P-ttou tin-ttb-d. sal.-. bale*

at a drclln- uf l 4«' **, I plsnd intd-lllng l-’>. qu-’Uliutisnominal Flout hrm. It.tAojbbl* »J,l Wh.-al »dvuuced
malm 64,war bus. tWitlrei,1 « Ulto $t -J5. W. *!.-ro rr«i

Mllwunkio Club 9J Com (1n.., C.ixi (,(■* m.|J
P-»rk cloaed heavy, tale* at fl 7 NjmilT K7.» «Bi lto«, fur M.rw,mud $M 4t>.i-1 4 to prime lU.uo m(«-»J) ut m3. f,,r iun ..

ribbed middle*. U‘
4.*9>., hi short-ribbed. mud sL f.irCutu-

brrtsixl*. Whisky steady t>u»t*r ettwdy ut £.’ lor
UiUmta attd 6'4 I.t UumfVado. U4T.-,- sliady at
Butter dull -at iMil U| Leather liters lm, Uvu
aiU-*, with u» cLauge Hide-. si u*dy Freight*
brut at on drain t» Liverpool >uvk Markets—
Sttxks higher. Cbl. sp. mud Hock Island 7**y Cumberland
C«ml 17, 111. Central L.tnii IV. L.-icrm-»- nnd Milwnukir 8,Jtlich. Pouiltmi N V (Vtittnl Ss. Heading K.U 47A';Milwmkio and Allas IKM£; Virginia sues tCt; Mi***.orl slim

Oolenaan<l t'lnmgu Mich tVnlrnl 01; Brlu II Jt.
il\: Laeruaes Uud Cmllh.nna seveu. 86.

I’liiiMLHiu, M .y H -Flour i» ikk l.aiigcd. sl.li.i.ingt.iutnls fnwly uQcrvd at $4 sd. U>« Fluor aud Lorn Mml
'loiidy at $3 '45. Hoc. t|.L» of Wheat siu.dl. tut mm|>l« for
•k-matid,aa there is no inquiry oicrpt for supply ol wuuta
of city ruillsra; 3tMi bus pud Soutliern md at (1 OV mud Uiai
bus hy. a-blte at }1 'Jh jtye at Otic. Corn lu guod
roqofst, aod furtbrr males of 10.000 bus yellow,.uleat. ut

a (id whim at 60 (tats steady ml XiijioV for IM.
uud for J’ruuo. Whisky unchanged; sales this at 2Jbhds at 10J.4, and diudge at ‘JU Provisions .lull and
prices drooping. Mess Pork dncllued to slb 50; males Hams
at ll£12; Hides lU; Shoulders 8 Lard dediusd to U ,' 4 In
bhls, and tu kegs.

CimriUKATt, May 13 —Flourunchsug.-d, with r inoOrrah*
local demand; nalis 90U bids at s.'l for cboke to extra;
reerdpt* continue light. ArUvi- domatid for WlUky- sales
50 blitsat ltrV 4 ; tbedsf&audexceeds tbs supply and market
closed with upward tendenry. Pi.-rfalonsmarket has uol
undergonuany Special change; very littledemand and momsholiers aua'MOs to sell at the quotations, sales arealwut
100bhds Eacou Sides at 8?£ and SMbhls prime Lord ut 10U,nothing done In hulk or barreled Potk, and prices mcrt<l>nominal. Titers Is more doing lu Sngar, butprices easier.
Linseed Hi] (UWio, will, moderatedemaud. Hates cl K»
chango nnaiterrsi. Mousy Market unchanged.

BiLTUfoxa, May Id—Flour steady and uctlrs. Wheat
firmer at >l«l 07. L'«.ni steady Whisky dull Provisionsdulland depressed Bulk Meats nominal' , Us-

tirgular StramrtD.
Monoogahela Hlver D. S. Moil Packets
STEAM Kit TELEOItAI*ll, STEAMER JKFFKRSON,

Cut. J, C. Woodward ' o«rr. Ocotoa CLAak.
rpilE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AREJ. DOW niiiuincregularly Morning Boat* leave Pitta-
burgh at 8 o'clock A. M., and Evening Uoata ut t>
o’clock P. M. for M'Keosport, Mononga-bolaCity, BollovoruuD, Fayette City, Ureeufiotd, California
and Brownsville, there counectiUß with Hacks aud Conches
for Uuiuutown, Fayette Springs, Morgantown,Wayuosburg,
Carmichael town and Jefft-rmiu.

PasMingurs ticketed through from Pittsburgh to UuloD-
tuwnfors2, meals aud state-room* on boats tnclnsive.—
Boats returning from BruwusvlUe leave at H o’clock in the
morningand sin theevening. For further Informationen-
quireat theOffice, Wharf Boat,at thefoot of Orantetrect.

*us 0. W. BWLNDLKR, Aastrr.

|> EG U LAK TUESDAY'PACK-, fCP* n>
XVKT FOR ZANESVILLE.—The fine
steamer EMMA GRAHAM, Capt. Uussoa
for at>ovo and intermediateports KVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o'cioik f. b. Fur freight or passage apply onboard. os. 19 FLACK, BARNES ACO-.Ag'ta.

CTinrinnati, &c.

EW'CIN'd.WATt A LOuisVfpy A
VILLK.—The fine steamer IDA HAY.jaEalt

Captain John May, will leave for tho above aud all In
ermodlateps.ru ..u TUIS DAY,l4th lost.,at4 o’clock i w.ror freight oi passage apply oo board or to

royll FLACK, BARNES A <_*»., AgeuU.

Ij1 OK CINCINNATI AND'LOU- , (Eg- „
. IHVII.LK-Thsflac.slramerKEt.lA\PK -jgggtflg

Capt F. ,\. lb-no, will lenvefur theabove nl „j „u ja i r̂ln
diato port*, on THIS DAY, 14th Inst, nt « v «, V.-r
Iretght in pansnge applt im l>oard or to

mytl FLACK. BARN Fif'd O'. Ageut«

ilDuißbillt, Srr.
LOUISVILLE Tho fine , WST >X steamer DR KANE, Captain

will l-ar* for the above and all intermediate ports, on
TLB3DAY Dell, liHi iust. Fur freight or passage apply
on board or to

myW FLACK, BARNEA.A Co.,Agents.

FOK LOUIS V]LLE^The elegant i ICW* ia
steamer JACOB POk, Capt. Stewart;

bnveforthe alx.ve and all intermediate
May I4tb Forfi s-i/ht or passage applv i>n l~i.ini or to

tut' FLACK, BARNE3 A Agent

itaßfjbiJlc, See,

FOK NASinILLE— Tetint* new i rCff"’ »

steamerJENNTE <»RAY, Capt Dunlap,
willjenve fortlie above and all Intermediate portsTlilS

.14th InM .at 4 P M. Por freight or passage apply on
board of to 0p27 FLACK. BARNES A O'. \jp>tt*.

St- JLouia, &r.
ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK. , fCff- >

. BURLINUTtIN, DAVENPORT.HLAKI*, l,ALENA. DI’BI QL E, LA CROS9K, wkNoNA,AND 8T PACT.—Tin* tine at.-amer ARIZf'tN |A, Capt. Ilerd
man, will leave |..i the and all intermediateports on
THIS DAY. 14th Instant, ut 4 i- m. lor freight 01
pasisge applv <-n Uiarrl ..r to

myll FLACK. BARNES A CO.

MISSOURI lUVKR PACKET.', (B*
—TO FAINT LOUIS AND MU?SODKIAsggHICKl\ KH—Tho fine Me:,l,let PIIIMADONNA,

Ford, will leave 1.,r the aLiVe uml all iutortUrdUte r*.irt». on
TUL’KSDAV, llth hut .at I 1 u For freight .>■ pw-age
api'ly S'ti board „i to

*«y 11 FLACK. lIAttNES A CO.. Agents

FOR St. RAUL. DIRECT TO , ITS? ■»St UHUS. KXOKLK. iU Kt.lNfiTiW
MISOATINE DA V E\l*ORT. RtJCK LSI.AND, OALENA.
DOBCyI'K, LA CItuSSK, WENdNA. STILWATER AND
Sr. PALL—Tho S|.i.-«i ti.j steamer Sl' LiH IS, Capt Jerse
Doan, will |e««e ti-r 'he above and all [e.rts,
oU NATI ItDAV, lirlli in»t. at 4 o'clock r ■ For or
paaaageap[d\ on 1...tr.l or t-.

myll FLACK, BARNES A d>.Agnnts

I’OR ST. LOUIS—Tin* fin,' . ITrf e
eongbr it-HOii-r SUENANOO, Capt S.

FagaCK, will leave f,,i the abovean,l all ItitcruediaU'[tortM
on TUIS DA V, 1ith ui*t., at 4 P M Forfn-igbt or |ia*.
*rK.’ apply .11 t-urt ,r b. FLACK, UAKNKS A COe

«»y*

17 OK Sr. LOUIS. KEOKUK. . ICPr -
>RUfIUNiITON, MUrfCATINK, L>AVE,Va3Bs£hL

»I>KT. HOCK ISLAND, UALKNA «n> I»Ufto«> ■t**ra«'r R. V. BAS*. Cfcpt. Wo. T. Harr, will Uwre for
itM »b.>v«|>ort<ou THIS DAY, Mtfa tosUat 41‘dock, r.iiK. r fr-ljju ..t nu boardor to

n FLACK, BARNES 4 CO, Au'te
PAUL AND MINNE . tt~> ,

.
SOTA. DIItKCTT tST Louis. KKiiKih.'

BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, RuCK ISLAND, DAVfcW.
{tillT, tiALKSA, MJIICIJUK, DUNLKITU. LACROSSE,WRNONA. HASTINGS, STILLWATER. Sr. PAUL, Ft
SMELLING. MIOKSOPBK. St PETER, MANKATA AND
RED Wt>OD —The "plendid otuatucr J il CoSN.'CuntaluCh.»>k*, will Wr* f..r Ui» nUitK and oil intoiitu-.lint- {K.tu »i. THIS DAY. May 14th, ji 4 r k Forfreight or apply on board or to

"D3O FLACK.BARNES .S Co Ag.-nt-.

FOK Si. LOUIS, lIANNIBAL , fng- ,

QUINCY, KLoKUK. DA V i-' v t*.»it t
ROCK ISLAND GALENA. DUBUQUE. DUNLEitIi' LACROSSE, WKNONA, S I'l I.AVATKE, St. PAUL AND MIN
NKAUTA RI\KU, DIRECT-Th- aplcudid el.*tn,er HA--7.KLDKI.I, Gapt R. K«vs<>. will 1.-nror„ r t|„. a b.,r.. ~nd H||
lut.-riuedmc.'porta.m SATURDAY. May loll), at [ ~vh, k
i- H. Tor height id pa.nagn apply oti Uatrd or to

"I*-* FLACK, BARNES A 0O„ Agt*

FOU St. LOUL\ KEOKUK , fC?> „

BURLINGTON, SIDSCATINK, GALENA
DUBUQUE, LACROSSE AND St. PAUL-l“«, JX™
atvaon-r MKLNoTTK. Cap* A. McGowan. will 1«ato for tho
above and ail intmu-diato |>urtv on THIS DAT. UUiiust,
at I otcl.uk p m. Fur freight or paasago apply «>u board oi

«■* »P-'7 FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agt*.

ii'Oß ST. LOUIS & MISSOURI ,JE3!LfcRIVER-Th- flue ateanier SOUTH JagfiNfect
AMERICA, Ca|>t. Shepherd, will traro tho
intermediate porta TUJS DAY.U>h ln«t, at ip. M For
Iruljiht or i/aaaag.. apply on board, or U>

«P‘~
_

FLACK, BARNES A CO ,AgenU.

1'?0R ST.' LOUIS' AND 11.LL, fCP- -
NQIS RlVER.—Tbeflne steamer DACo>^£t3E££lKTAH.CapU SlotkdaU, will leate tor theaboTeatMwiin.t-rmadlate port* on THIS DAY, Wth lu»t, at 4 o'clock, !• UFor freight or pa*«ago apply ~a board, or to

•P- 1 FLACK, BARNES A CO . Agent*

FUU ST. PAUL DIRECT.-To i ICS-' -
8t Lout*, Knokuk,Burlington, Mo.'c«tioe.j£Si£££f

Daveo|K»rt, lU>ck Island, Galena, Dubuque, Ija
nnua.Millwat>ir and St. Paul —The An© .tranier MoDKK
A TOR, Capt. Fr*uk Maralta.will leaTet..| the nt.ote t*,rlaooTIIIS DAY’ 14thMay. ut » P SI Forfr-i hi o> Dale:,on
apply on 1-ourd or t •

•*l'- 7 FLACK, HA RNUS a CO. AgU

iIfVD (Orleans, .-tot.
TAOR MEMPHIS AND NEW , JEEj.
J[ ORLEANS. The flue new ■tivmirr
.I S. PRINGLE. Capt. W. R. Tirkkelt. will imTafortW.
aU.ie and allititermcdiateport* on THIS DAS', thnl4th
iust. For freight or passage apply on board or H>

"O' 1 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Acu

J7OR MEMPHIS ,& NEW UR- , nT> >

LEANS.—The fln>* elnamrr Al,'RORA.rf£SSuQ£
Capl. .la*. Gormley, Dal.ri, Clerk, will leav©
and «M IntermT-liate ports on TUIS DAY, Hth lost, at4<■ eh'ck, r a. For heightor passage apply on board, or !o
J»'S FLACK. BARNES A CO., Agent*

FO R'M EMPIIIS" i N E W
ORLEANS —The flno *b*amr-r

tat'tain John Robmeon. wtll |>.a»e lor the
Interinnliaie j«.i cu THIS DAY, l4ihlint, at 4 o’. lock, r
M. For I trlght or pa**agn apply on l.oard,or tomJ r ' FLACK, BARNES k CO., A-.n-nt*.

business CJattjts,

Hitchcock, mcoreery & co.,'s'uc-
re&or* to Ilnflmaa, ilcCmn 4 Oft, Fonranllngu<luommUaion UerrhinU and Wholesale .Dealer* la Produce,Floor •od Wool. »» •

&"FS2u *

sasrajstts’ •

n> fSS, w"*a™*™

1 '■ J~,.h khjT
C A I1 W ill I<JII T A VO V ,\o,

f.Sacco—or, to John Corlwright >

Manufacturers ana import,™ „<

Pcafcet and Table Cutlery, Hurgical ana Dental In-
etrumeuts, Unnt, Pistols, Fishing Tickle,Ar, No be W.axl
itrcvt Tin-/giftspecial attention lottomanufacturing .f
Trusses, Supporters. Ac. Jobbingm l R.-paiug with punc-
tuality and despatch. apl.'i .[ly .

Dissolution —TheCo-i’urtncßthip uoro-
loforeexLntln>{ Iretweun the undersigned, under the

atria of WILKINSON A IIOPFSTOT, in tbo Leather.
Olde and Oil trade, was dissolved on the first of April hy
mutual consent. W5l WILKINSON will cuuUnue to carry
on thenarno buaiuwm in all It* branches, at thuOLDSTAND,
il7Liberty struct, and GIDEON N. HOFFSTOT at hbi
NKW STAND, 2IJA Liberty street, second d.ior Ivlow UacJ
•“reel,whore thebeoks of tboold firm will bofosnd.

WSI. WrLKINSON
Pittsburgh, AprilId, ’atL*pl9.lu> Q S. HOFFSTOT.

iHeiical.

Health of American \vomen7_
For many years I bavobcen troublod with pvtM ,r4l

vearineas and languor. Loth mental and physical; i-aprii -

lutleoness,doll headache, pain in Uto head and ti-m-dcv
coldoeaa and tendency to sllffness,palpitation of the heart
very easily flattered cr tinted, appetite variable, stomach
a-<d bowls deranged, withpain. Any moutai -- ■ byrcnt
, ifrtiuhwm4ctv to bring on all the ayxnptoai, and l-h»-l
i„sd,iitinu,falling of tbo womb,and RTeat pain la the; t,'

gior. One physician after another exhaust* ! hi*skill and
gave me np. A patient and petavvoriug ua<* of MAK
Sil ALL’S UTERINE CATIIOLICON rortnnafcly curned me,
and Ihave do words sufficient to exproaa my thankfaluMs.

Mas. JULIA ANNE JQIDTSON.
I ceil truly say that l have l>cen asuflererlor many years

i*ftt |l 1 d<-raug>l meustrustion. After n whllo 1
iuloilier troublea,such as jmleface, indignation, wasting

. •J'* Rvoeral languoraud debility,|iam in the atuall of the
.1 u* T,M "l biog and dragging eonsatioa.painbetweenhe shoulder Uwl.,extrudu,g Hown thorpme. loa. ofappr-ttt, troubleIn theBtotmwb and bow. lv, with coidhasdsanJmlb e •, 7fr ,lu>««’r toOM,r„. The I. a«t excitement Would

!,T AUf.y I tru-d doctor* aud.Irugs aud everyltmic.ofieatt.r anolh.-r, uithont U.o betr-
CHIN rjSlni^d U'’ Uf “ AK *S,,AI * L ‘S UTERINE CATHOLICON changed eonu, o my symptom, tot the U-ttrr, aud uowlam entirely tttij railU-.ui) rui.j | Wl,t , that ei,-t? «man toold know what U wiU J„. CLARISSA ouLi.'

For a long time I had Uti tme complaint* w ith thefollow
lug symptoms: I was u.-rvous,emaciated and imui.U l
eoemed to abound lu complaints, some of which 1 will try ttell you;pain Inthe lower organ*, aud f.s-liag* 3 ,"
thingwas guiugto fall out; inability to walk nuch ou
count of a feeling of fultoess; aching and dragging, an :
■holdingpaius Id thobark, loins, and extending doa o u,..
legr; tbo jottingprodua-dby ridiDg caused pain; epa •
rnodic shoutingsand paiuain theside, stomach aud boweK
headache, with ringing iu the cars: oTcry fiber of the body
seemed oorr; great irritability, intense nervoummsa, I conlJ
not bear the least cxciteiueht without Doing prostratedfor
a day I could scarcely move about ths boor, oud.diiA it- **

take pleasurein anytiiiug. 1 had given op hope, having
triedevorything, iu 1 sunnoeed, in vain, but a friend called
my attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATUOEICON
I haik it, hojrfug against hojK«. M<»t lortuusndyit cured
me;and there is not a healthl. ror mon* gratrlul wunioninthocountry. Itreatall will uso it. Itis truly thowoman *

frioud iu need. Mas. FLORENCE LESLIE
JfAUSUALV3 VTERISKCA TUOLICOS willartatn

ly curt tailingcfOu IF'cmA, IFAtfra Sufpruttd, Irrtgvlar
or PainfulMtnstrualwn. Bleating. !*Jlimn.aUuniaud Lhstuuoftht Kuineyt or Urinary Organs, Eetentwr. or in-
cnntinmcio/Cnne, UaxriLum, (Xutireneu, AVn-imrar-rr.
fhintinjs.Palpitations, Cramps, Dixlurlxd Sir-p, and alltroubles organicor sympathetic, conntcLul until Hit Utertr.-
organs.

Thtpries of Mars’iairl Citrine CatSoUcftr is One DvU.tr
anda Halft»r tinglebotUr. On U,t r,t*tpi »f :lz duli.irs
At* bottlesshall be sent by <xp,tzz,fr*r of charge,to Dietsid
of the express route.

Heparticularto write the pmtof.eeaddress, u.tcr., countyand State. He wdlguaranteethat the Medicine\ciHb* smt
onreceipt of the money. Address

Da. GKo. U. KEYS Ell, 140Wood *l.,Pittsburgh,
Signof theOcilden Slortar.

JOY 'l* O T II K A D M I U K lIS O K

a riNn c

Jt 1 c IL o lossy uai i
Talk <d bomly. it ranm-t exist without atiu.> h.s-ui or hair.

tLeu read the folluw.Vig, and it you s-k urcuUiaround each botili, and no od*ran d,nibt.

Professor wood’s hair resTora
TIVE.—Wocall thoattention of nil old and young, to

this woudorful preparation, which turns back toitaorigiualcolor, gray hair—coven the head of tho I*l.lwithaliyxurl-ant growth—removes the daialrull, Itching,and all cutauo-
ous eruptions—catues a contieual flow of the natural fluid*,
and hence, if used as a regular dressing for tho hair will
preserve Its color,andkeep it from falling t<> extreme old
age, in aJI lls Datura! t>eanty. We call then npon the bald,thegray, or dlscasodJn scalp toc»o it;an*l surely the young
will not, as tboy valne’ (lie flowing lorks, nr tbo w-iiching
curl, over la* w-ithnnt ft. Its prki*e la upon tho l.iucm* <•(
tbouisnds.

Tho AgeDt for Prof. Wood’s Hair ne*torufive in Now Ha
ren, received thefollowing letter In regard to theRrstor.
live, a four weeks since-

Drir limn. Conn . July 2.1, liy.9
U*- T.EAVKfwoaTn—Sir: I baTfl bran troubled «ith Han*

or scurf on my brad for mere than & rear, my bail
began to com* out scurf andhair together. I »*a in a New
Haren paperabout “Wood’s Hair Rrstorath *

n as a cur*t.—I called at your storeon the first of Aprillast,nod port Ini'
ed one-bottleto try it,and I found to my satisfaction It
thy ths>g; it removed thescurf and hair began to prow, it
is bow two or threeinches in length ichrrr it u.ti aU oT lhare great faith in it. I wish Ton to arm! me two totth<a
more by Mr. Post, thebearer of thm. 1 dun'i loot, as any
of th* kind Is used in this place, yonmay have a market 1,«r
many bottles after it laknown here.

Vonri. with reaped. RIFT'S PIIATT

Purumrnu.Sejd. 10, H;.,
P«or TTeoo—Dear Sit* Year Hair Restorative t* proemsitst-lf beneficial to me. Tbo front, and aim the ta.'U part "*

my headalmost lost its corering—in fact I h;n,i
used but tiro halfpint bottles or yntir Reit.-raticr, n t»d bov.
th* tipof my head is well stndJed with a promi-iing crop oi
yxmg hair, and thefront it also rvruiving its Umrtit. J
have triwl otherpreparationswith-mt any benefit whates
sr I thiuk from nayown rvv.-njineudatirm, 1 ra><
Induce many others in trv it. \ nur*. «r*j>««etfully.

L> R THOMAS, M. l> , No 4t4 vim- .t
\ israssfc*, Int> , Juno‘il. KJ.

I*b.'» • • J Wool- —As yi'ii ure about to mannfailui«
•uni vend >..ur recently diiawvertd Ilalr Restorative, 1 will
slate fot a iionisoever U may concern, that I hare feed it
and known others to «n*c it—that. 1 have, for gevifal years,
been In the habitof liningother Hair lk-totnthini>d that
I find youm vastly superior loafiy other I know, it entire-ly clrs'i-** thebead of dandruff,and with une month'* \'vr
« ii-e will restoreany person's hair totbeorigiruU ' •iiihfiil
Loi.u K„d l. itnre, Ktnug It a lil-hlUiv. soft and *l. • ap
f- “Uire; and all this, without db-rolel in.; th-Kate:- .hn*
ap< »H. w thedicnson which it droj-v. I would, thin f.-vr».
n-cuuiiie-n'l Its use to ever > one dt-niruu-i of hav mg a fine
• dvr and texture to hair.

Respectfully, youis. WILSON KING
l.r tale by OKU 11.KKYSLU, 14(1 Worn)«{-, Pif.bnrirh
0 J. WOOD & CO., Proprietor*, 512 Broadway, y. Y ,

(In the great K. Y. Wire- Railing Kataldishxnos:) and 111
Market strmt, St Louis, Wo., and sold by all gn-t L»ro<-d*t»- ap3) anSlhlydawiaT

BSlants.
To Boat Uttlldtm

WANTED! by thVlOtlf t>f June, ihcuhul!
of a -mall, light stiaunbcat, to be made of tbo v*y>

hrat seasoned Imubw; tbo length of tbo k«el bo ho 10ufoot
by 'll feet In width; bottom plank 'iyt indie* thick. wlihoil tho timber", bull* nuJ f-ialwultigsrequisite to nixkc lin
itrongand substantial Any contractor wishing thn]»)> ata reasonable rate, will plwta* address C. STRINfiFKLLOTV
Pittsburgh Duet Urtice, and uhotehe m»y bo found for fill
thei negotiation* cash o.i dilivsiy-. myll ild

WANTED—Agents tosell in tho State <>!

Posiniylvaui*, tay lIAXD POWER PATENT STUMPMACHINE, that two nirti can carry about tboOddand piili
up tbo largest pino stumps by hand in about two minuL-ieach. Ad.Jr.s, apiktlunl W. HALL. Cuugor, Main*.
WANTED IiaMKDfATELV.-lO.tIUU flfeu

to eugaS" lu tho sal* nt'the uu«*l popular Hu:*.-lk»nt* in America. Invalid*. Mivhauics,farmers and Ti-arh
era wishing to trnret, will find tin* to to a t.ry profitableaoJ pleasant bii-dures, enabling them tone* tho coutitiYand rnako mono, at tin.same time. AgentsDow in tho tuiv
Idcm are d.-nring from {6OO to $1,600 per yc„r. Fur full
particulars and a list ofBook*, address 11. M. UULISONQueen City Publishing Hoc**, Ul Mruu street, Cincinnati,Ohio;or, Ifliving East, D RULISON.

aulSilydawfoT


